
IF YOU WOULD GET THE NEWEST; COME TO THEi FAiR
New Goods from our Eastern Buyer by Nearly Every Express.'

Tn : IMS UP - TO - DATE SUITS I 0
, it Economical Prices

V; This FalTs Showing of Suits in our Clothing Department is complete to

you are particular about your wearing apparel a visit to our clothingseetion will

oau be suited at TRULY ECdu'OMldAt PRICES in ITobby and Striotly Up-to-d- ate

SUITS $57 i
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We Make Suits to Your Measure and Absolutely 'Guarantee a Fit
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Professional
W. --J. BISONETT

EXPBRT ACCOUNTANT

Office with J.T.Wllllamson.La Grande

In all the popnlar lengths, solid colors and novelty mixtures with and without belts. We positively
will save you from (2 50 to $4.50 on your overcoat. Regular $4.60 to $22.BC coats here at '.''.'. v .

6& Wme mXM$500 to $18

i
DROP

Half a Carload of

the smallest detail. If
convin'oe you that you

Clothing .

feet and are without exception tbe
beet reoidenoe lota In the city. Per-
sons wishing larger traota esn secure
Jnst what they want by going a little
farther boo It in the same addition.
Do not fall to see this addition and

one of theae choice selection be-

fore aoue one else gets the lot you
wont For full description of prop
erty and quotations call upon Dr
O'Connor La Grande Ore.

Phone Main 2141
Cor Park and Oak Stree a

HOT1CEKOR PUBLICATION
(Isolated Tract)' PUBLIC LAND SALE.

Notice Iflhartbvfftt en. tbat In ourituuiM of
lnttiuctions from the CommtHlotier of tbe
ueneral Land Onioe, nailer auUionty veltca In
htm by Section 2,56 U. 8. RevUed Statutes, as
uncalled by Uis not o GonereM approved
February 36. 18U. we will Drooeed to offer at
publlo sale, at ten o'olonk a. m. on tbe day ol
Auiruat. loO.. at thia offlce. the follnwlnv trat t

W 8W4 dec 3 T4 6R St B. W. M.
Anv and all nereona olalmlna ad

aboTa described land are adviied to file their
olalms in tbla ofllce O orbefore tbo day above
aeuauatea lor trie oorapiencemciii 01 aeia uie;
otherwinet their rights will be forfeited. Dated
JnnaatoO,. R W. Davis Regiiler. .

A. a, Roberta. Reoelyer.

Bead tMa paper and Te Weakly

Fine Organs
FOR

$46, $48, $52, $55

The well known and
popular Pacific Queen.
Very handsome styles.
Payments $8.00 down
and $4 a month. Write
us for particulrra. Mail
Order promptly and
carefully filled.

Eilers (Piano House
351 Washington Street,
corner Park

Portland, Oregon

Large eloroa also Spokane
and Seattle. Wash., and
Boise, Idaho.

Parties wishing tbe services ot a com-

petent bookkeeper are assured aatli.
factory results. Prices reasonable

New Wall Paper.
JJWe have just received half a car load of the newest

A and lateslt wall paper. Haifa carload means 20,000

a) rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever

( thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

Ma jfepar b ali tor tale and mnat be sold toil seaion. ' Wa

V tw lotatht two Brit olaw paper hangor direct from Cbtoago,? rbo aro Wtboat doabt the mast ikilltol workmen In Eaatern
who, wtth'tlM five Brst olan o. bangers already in oar em--

ploj, gW n the best working ' the Inland Empire.

Stackland & McLachlen
S ; PAINTS. eiLiS AND GLAbS
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. What is the matter with the Exhibit
Hall.' We are informed that all bat
(80 of tbe required amoart has been
subscribed and the remainder can easi
ly be secured. Ttiis would have pro
duced excellent results at any time
daring the past ten years bnt 1906 is

TREASURER'S CALL FOR ,

COUNTY WARRANTS

. Notioe is hereby given that the ua
derBlgned, Treasurer of Union County,
Oregon, has funds on band with blch
to pay all county warrants which were
presented and endorsed by tbe County
Treasurer prior to tbo 7th day of Ooto
ber 1899. Dated at the treasurer's of.

fire in the oity of La Grande this tbe
18th day of Nov. 1901. No Interest all-

owed after aaid date.
John Frawley,

Treasurer ot Union County

To Oktala a 111 Watat.
tfs nice to be plump, but to be njami

in the wrong place la misery. Frenci
women, though they get quite redm
dant, have their redundance located

properly owing to the training of their
flgures from girlhood. Tbe best thing
tnr m wnmnn to do when aha haa a- -

lowed her "form to get out of form" Is

to regain It by taklug gymnastic train
log of some kind, fencing or clubs of
dumbbells. In the modem gymnasium
there Is such aa apparatus for the
waist two great ropes from tbe celling
terminate In a pair of padded metal
rings. Into which you slip your arms,
and, poising your toes wltbln the cen
tra! disk on the floor, you swing you
self round and round tn a circle, mak-

ing your toes tbe pivot. It Is splendid
for Indigestion, this apparatus, and for
one's condition generally as well as
one's figure. Tbe action comes greatly
from the waist, which should be the
strongest part of the body and wblcb
by no means Implies the thickest Tbe
waist should be una ana m mam
alls,

The nails should be the color of a

rose leaf and aa clear as a sessbelL

....I n.ri. if it were a tittle rosl- -

r, would about describe the texture of

C. B. Cauttiorn '

DENTIST ..

Office Over Hill Drug; store)
La Grande, Oregon

Dr. F A CHARLTQN
VETERINARY- -

' SO feo fcow.
Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
ua uranae, uregon, rjxajie 1361

nesiuenoe pnone vui

Columbia
OomAerolal

University ss;
iFPU roi oiuuHDi , (mraea.

Boarding school tor yeans tasnatMys.
Box 348 Univenity Park Station,

Po't!nd rvQfM ,

MALL
tbe year of all years., An. exhibit .at
tbe depot will , be seen by tbe great
crowds that will viit the Lewis A
Clark fair from the. east both going and
returning.--

. Don't. let th; proposition
drop when its success is practically as-

sured. - .

m ;u tortowe sneu age it i wa, tv
Know how, pi keep brilliantly polished
the many pretty ornaments with which
every gentle'head la decorated. Brown
locks and fair onea may bs faithfully
shampooed, but tbo shell combs and
fancy pins are bound to become doll
unless every now and then they are
given a brisk rubbing. Tbe finest or
old linen Is none too good with which
to polish up good shell, and after first
moistening, the soft old cloth In Inks-war- m

water It should be touched lnte
the charcoal box. says the New York
Journal. . The finely powdered char-
coal Is the only kind for this purpose,
it goes without saying. After this haa
been wiped off a little prepared chalk
snouia De nsea in tbe same way, the
chalk having been wet with vinegar.

As a finish to alvs a smooth irloaa to
the tortoise a little chalk should be
taken Into tbe dry palm of the ha
and the dainty hair article siren a
vcasT gooa run.

CURES OLD BORKU
etc oi'il I'll, Ktat. vltv i 19)2

Baard Snow Liniment Oo four Hn ow"
Liniment cared an old anm nn tha atria
of my ohin that was supposed to be a
canoer. The aoe waa stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, nntll
I tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in abort order My sister, Mrs
Sophia J Carson, Allensville, Miffln
Co, Pa, haa a sore and mistrnata that
1 it i oanner. Please send her s
uc pottle. - Bold py Newlin Drug Co

HOLLISTCnta

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Medleuu fcr Bity People.

Erlap Golden Healta sad Renewed Vigor.
A pedflo for OonMlnatlon, Indlmtlon. Live

and Kl'lny Troublea. llmplea. Ecrema, ImpiiraBIKd. Bad Breath. Htunleb Bola, Headache
and Backache. It's Rooky Mountain Tea In UN
let form, an oenta a box. Genuine made byBoujotkb DsrQ OoMPlifV, Madlaon, Wis.
9.0LDEN NUOGETt FOR 8ALL0W PE0PLI

Now Ready for Sale

The people of tbla oeanty are now
notified thai; tbe O'Connor addition Is
now ready for the market a d that
choice lots nan in had at remarkabl
low oriose. These Iota are 60 b 110

Lodge Directory.
EAOLKH La Uranae Atrie in F 0) K nueta
every Fridajr nlslit In K ot V nail ill p n
Vhltlng brethoru Invited U. attenu,
q OBockw.ll. W f AM arajTlUa, Warn

KORKHTKKH OF AMKRIOA-Oo- art laVld
Marlon. No 22 meets eaob Tueidav La IClk's
hall. ItraUieni are Invited to attend,

3 9999
Script i Script

Olltedied htM i ww ia. approTid,
readr for imiiudUt ih any

hr. Lomatprloea.
F. P. ft F. B.miey.

haabar ol Oommecoe Bldi. Portland, or.

Wood Saw
' Ha ring loaaedbe G W Alls steam

wood saw, I am prepared to; promptlr
take oare ot all orders entrusted to

me. W It Andls,
Corner Ureenwood and Bill streets

Vhonem .
812-0-

HAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Ol all the Salves yon ever
heard of, Booklen'i Arnica Salve is tbe
best. It sweeps away and cures Borne,
Bores, Braises, Cute, Boils, Ulcer-- ,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25c
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
La uirande Drug Co., and tiewlin Iog
Co., DrnggUt,

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

H. U. Anstin of' Winchester, Ind.,
t..t An Initha hour of need

His wile had such an unusual cue of

stomach and liver trooble, ' physicians
eoold not help her. He though' of and

tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
isa SBII.r Anna anil Tl TIKI IT UUHli

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
r. mon'a and' bv boys' shoes

The J. E. Tilt Hue is our spec

ialty. Here is where pnoe ana

quality are combined.

C. W. PRE TON,'
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

COUOH MEDICINE FOB
BEST UBi. ... . ,
m.rcdryoow,.,nt ..w?oo

b0nCw.onrtly.tr'i!ea-1n;- .

"'.."v.. ,A nl.!s incident to cbUd.

vi ueianer uuel Baanr,OJ Vuderpool Keotfeo.

IOO V I nr.nda Ijd.a. H u vnia. n
their lieu every hai urday night; VlalUus mam
be re oordiall, taviud to attend.

SBKlMtaartUW
HEOoolidse, Ban, '

' A. A. M.--La Grand Ladga
o. 41. meet every 1st and 3rd fiatnr

4y of each month.
. A V Williams Bee, ., . ., ..

O D HufTaaaa W.M .

KAflTEflM RTAft OB a nope Obanrer Mo
H meete the second and round Wednesday of
auh mouth at rJn p m In UaMnic Temple

Mra Clara T.yle, W SI
Mary A W.nuck, Seo .

Dressmaking
lira. Donglaaa no resides at Our, 6

and 7tb ats., and Is prepared to do all
kinds of dreeeraaklnf. SewlOe-- ht

I homes It preferred. No. ll .Daav 11


